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性能及生物相容性表征。结果表明，nHA/CS 复合支架是一种以 HA 层为孔壁，




































Nano-hydroxyapatite(HA) is one of the major contents of the inorganic in human 
and animal bone. Because of its good biocompatibility, bioactivity, osteoinductivity 
and osteconductivity, it has been widely used in biomaterials. The hydrothermal 
conversion of natural-biological calcium carbonate (i.e. corals and cuttlebone) to HA 
has been extensive studied with the utilization and development of Ocean Resources, 
although their generalized use may meet reservations, because corals are species in 
danger and not available worldwide, it is therefore necessary to find a new 
natural-biological origin of raw materials. With good biocompatibility and resourceful 
supplies, oyster shell has being a desirable candidate. And the utilization of shell can 
also dissolve the problem of ocean contamination. It has attracted special interest in 
recent years. 
For the variety of oyster shell in component and species, the most common 
utilization in present is limited in nacre. Working towards the goal to enlarge the 
scope of shell in biomaterials, we explore the abundant discard shell of Ostrea 
cucullata from XiaMen for the origin raw material. nHA was prepared by 
hydrothermal conversion method. The production of nHA is sensitive to processing 
parameters such as reaction time, concentration, temperature and microstructure. 
Effect of these parameters on the growth of nHA has been systematically investigated 
in our system in order to understand the growth mechanism of nHA. The results 
indicated that sheet structure of carbonated nHA were successfully produced via 
hydrothermal transformation (HT).The exterior calcite converts to HA via 
dissolution-recrystallization, the interior calcite converts to HA by a solid-state 
topotactic ion-exchange reaction.  
Organic or inorganic material alone is hard to meet the request in clinical 
application. Therefore, in this work, the composite scaffold was prepared by mixing 















tradition methods always contains a high percentage of CS, which has a good water 
absorption leads to a poor mechanical strength for the application in vivo. So we 
increase the percentage of the nHA to improve the wet strength of composite scaffold. 
In this paper the freeze-drying method was used to make the porous composite. 
Properties and bioactivity of the composite scaffold was be characterized.  
nHA/CS was a porosity scaffold with connecting holes, and the wall of pore was 
made up with HA, CS wrapping nHA spread on the inner wall. When the volume 
fraction of HA powder was 20%, the porosity was about 76%, pore size mostly 
ranged from 100-200µm, and the compressive strength of scaffold reach 
2.29MPa.There were three process during nHA/CS scaffolds soaking in SBF: 
gradually degradation of CS, resolving of nHA and the deposition of apatite simulated 
bone. The nHA/CS scaffolds fabricated through freeze-drying with proper bioactivity 
and biodegradability can serve as a promising scaffold for bone repairing scaffold. 
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图 1.1 （a）牡蛎壳；（b）牡蛎壳 SEM 图 




其次为氧化镁、二氧化硅等。此外还含有 20 余种微量和痕量元素，表 1.1 中列
举了部分元素的含量。这些微量元素或金属是参与新骨的重塑与形成所必需的。
牡蛎壳的有机成分约占牡蛎壳重 3%左右，主要含有异亮氨酸、谷氨酸等 17 种氨
基酸。 
 
表 1.1 牡蛎壳的化学成分 
Table 1.1 The chemical components in oyster shell 
元素 
K Ca Na Mg Cu 
(g/kg) (g/kg) (g/kg) (g/kg) (mg/kg) 
牡蛎壳 10 391.9 3.8 14.0 2.1 
元素 
Zn Mn Fe Sr P 
(mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) 

























































































































细胞生长的成分。2003 年，Buddy D. Ratner 等人[34]将牡蛎珍珠层粉末置于磷酸
缓冲液中，在室温下珍珠层中钙离子溶解与溶液中磷酸根离子反应，沉积于珍珠
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